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Relay for Life 
• Colleges against Cancer will be the main guys taking charge of this event 
• Will take place Friday after spring break  in Shirk 
• Most likely be a 4-6 hour event 
• How it’s done: people join teams, fundraise, honor those who have experienced cancer and who 
didn’t make it, and then celebrate the success of the event 
• If people raise $100, they get a free T-Shirt! 
• IWU can have many RSO’s creating teams and helping fundraise 
o NSLS can form its own team 
• Teams can be any size (from 1 person to 100 people or more!) 
• Hannah and Rez can be the ambassadors representing NSLS when working with Colleges against 
Cancer 
Road to Recovery 
• Another event American Cancer Society hosts 
Baby Fold: Festival of Trees 
• Takes place around November 
• People auction off decorated Christmas trees to raise money towards the Baby Fold 
• Food is sold there as well 
• Volunteers could help out with the event 
Other Volunteer/ Service Opportunities 
• Talk to Deb Halperin for more ideas 
o Annmarie just so happens to have her as a professor 
Orientation 
• Great turnout! 
• So many people went, more copies needed to be made 
• Logan took care of the 1st Orientation, Annmarie took care of the 2nd Orientation 
Leadership Training Day coming soon! 
• Exec board can split the time into segments so not 1 person has to sit through all 3 hours 
• Rez can do about  1-1.5 hours 
• Annmarie can do about 1 hour 
Speaker Broadcast coming soon! 
• Speakers should be better promoted through emails and on Facebook page 
• Cristina will remind members about the location change for the Oct. 19 speaker broadcast 
Mitch 
• Reminder to email members about SNT’s this week 
Andrew 
• Great job removing alumni quickly off the list! 
College Democrats vs. Republicans Dodgeball Tournament 
• Tomorrow (9/23/14) @9pm in Shirk 
• Cristina will send out an email to let members know if they want to join 
 
